SimonBlackburn:
Ruling Passions
Chapter5
LookingOut for Yourself
[The Structure of Human Motivation]
The leading questions:
or ought
of
ougnt we to be?
alwayssefl-rnteresleo,
self-interested,
Det
_ Are we always
Or do our desiresalwavs involve ourselvesin some

more subtle way? Are our real concernsmaskedby
faked conformity to the ways peopleare supposedto
be, so that we are typically self-deceived?Do our
biologicalnature condemnus to someconcerns,and
forbid us others?
* Damasiotscasestudies:
Thesepatientshave lost any normal associations
betweenrepresentingaspectsof a situation,and the
stableonsetof 'affectt or emotion.
When there is entire absenceof affect we have a flat
decision-makinglandscape:one in which no option
reliably generatesany more emotionallymarked
attraction or avoidancethan anv other.
* Damasio'sclaim:
tHigher-ordertdecision-makinghas to harnessthe
limbic system[somaticmarkerslnote
to someextent in
order to work at all. We have clinical evidencethat
when the primitive systemis disrupted,then the higherorder decision-makingsystemmalfunctions.
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Note:
Somatic: "relating to or affectingthe body, especiallythe boclyas consideredto
be separatefrom the mind."

Qz Do you agreethat without emotionsand without
"somatic markerstt,w€ would not evenbe able to make
most decisions?
+ Blackburn: "Our emotionaldispositionand our
representationsact togetherto issuein action,with
neither apparently able to achieveits resultswithout the
other.tt

$ The "Economic Man" Model [PsychologicalEgoism]
Economicman's single-mindedprinciple is that of
maximizing his expectedutility: of getting the most, for
himself,that can be expectedby any courseof action he
could take.
BasicAssumptions:
(1) Actors pursuegoals.
(2) Thesegoalsreflect the actor's perceived
self-interest.
(3) Behavior resultsfrom a processthat
involv€s,or functionsas if it entails
consciouschoice.
(4) The individual is the basicagentin society.
(5) Actors have preferencesthat are consistent
and stable.
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(6) If given options,actorswill choosethe
alternativewith the highestexpectedutility.
(7) Actors possess
extensiveinformation on
both the availablealternativesand the likelv
consequences
of their choices.
* Three positionson the principle of economicman:
A. This thesisis an empirical truth, describingourselves
as we are. Thus, it issuesin specificpredictionson
human actions.
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B. This thesisis a normative truth, describingourselvesas
we ought to be. Thus it issuesin recommendations,not
predictions.
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C. This thesisis analyticor definitional.It is a principle
for imposinginterpretations.As suchit issuesin
netherpredictionsnor recommendations.
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+ Mill: All three.
Mill's view can be describedas "the economist's
fallacy."
* Blackburn's Critique of Mill:
(1) (from Butler): We shoulddistinguishhaving a
particular affection,from having an interest in the
pleasurearising from its fulfillment.
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(2) The gratification one getsonceone's desiredgoal is
achieved,is not itself the object of one's desire. So,
it is not for pleasureitself that one acts; it is rather
for the outcomethat one desiresto bring about that
one acts.
(3) Therefore,the principle of self-interestis false. One
doesnot alwaysact for onetspleasureor the
fulfillment of one's self-interest.
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$ Selfishness
Ever sinceDarwin there has beena strong tendency
to interpret the theory of evolutionin terms of a
ruthlessselfishbattle for survival.
* [Dawkins, "the SelfishGene"]
If we wish to build a societyin which individuals
co-operategenerouslyand unselfishlytoward a common
good,w€ must expectlittle help from biologicalnature.
We are born selfish;therefore,w€ must try to teach
generosityand altruism. We have the power to defy the
selfishgenesof our birth, or rebel againstthe tyranny of
the selfishreplicators.
Dawkins' view can be describedas the "biologist's
fallacy."
I Blackburn's Critique of Dawkins:
(1) We should get rid of the title The SelfishGene.
Genesare not literally selfish. They have no
brains. They have no way of representing
choicesto themselves,ro way of choosingone
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(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

future over anoth€r,no cognitiveactivity of any
kind at all.
Somegenesmay proliferate becausethe
creaturesthat have them are 'ruthlessly selfish.'
Others may do so becausethe creaturesthat
have them are altruistic and concernedfor all
the membersof their species.It is the creatures,
not their genes,that have thesecharacteristics.
Geneticsdoesnot determine,independentlyof
environmetrt,our second-orderdispositions(e.9.,
which Ianguagewe learn). A human being
might be born with a dispositionto form the
desireto help othersif it finds itself in a helpful
environmetrt,and to aggressionif it finds itself in
an aggressiveenvironment.
Studiesshow that toddlersare naturally friendly,
co-operative,sympatheticto others' pleasureor
distress. It takesculture to brutalize them.
If genetictheory is to be genuinelyexplanatory
of human behavior and desire,it must not start
by distorting what is to be explained.
In conclusion:Culture matters.
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We shouldalwaysact on the principle of
maximizing our own expectedutility.
* Blackburn's Critique:
(1) The "HedonisticParadox"
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Once you set your mind on achievinghappiness,
you can never really obtain it. One can only be happy
when one forgets about being concernedwith one's own
happiness.
(2) It is hard to seethis ethical principle as more
than occasionallyapplicable. Sometimesthe
situation of others demandsmore generous
concern.
(3) There is nothing wrong with the Good
Samaritan'shead.
(4) The "invisible hand" hypothesisdoesnot always
pan out; there are situationsin which there is an
invisible boot, ensuringthat the sameagentsdo
worse than they would under a more generous
regime of concernfor eachother.

IConclusion]
We have no empirical thesisof psychologicalegoism
worth taking seriously,and no recommendationeither.

